Spring 2012 NNECERAPPA Meeting

Date: March 8 & 9, 2012

Location: Phillips Exeter Academy

Theme: Preserving Our Heritage

Host Name: Anita Bailey/Connie Simmons

Keynote: Ed Desrochers

Education Tracks or Grid:
- Track 1. Custodial
- Track 2. Planning for Success
- Track 3. Wayfinding
- Track 4. Construction/Design Management

Significant Event(s): None

Elections: None

General Notes: 27 Attendees at first time attendee session; trade show poker to promote interaction between institutional members and business partners. Awarded recognition pins to: Chad Michaud (SW Cole)-5 Yr; Pau Campo (UVM)-5Yr; Gary Hill (Dartmouth)-5 Yr; Richard Eustis (UMS-Retired)-Emeritus